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tor In dispute between Italy and Colum
LiLa over the Cerrutl claim

Other offlftolft of the United State flov
crnnient have alto acted a arbitrator In
International controversies There wero
three such lti tanrni III 171 III that year
United State Minitor Partridge andtho
Italian Envoy to Urail were lila arbl
tratnn of IlrltlMi nlnf t Brnrll
and United State Mtnlnter IIRHII ndju tcxl-

an solo arbitrator I wo International dl
put PS ono Ixtwecn liollvln and Chile and
the ether between Chile and Peru

Ottwr American llplninntlc nprwintat-
lvo who linvu artixl aa arbitrators are
Mr ScruER In rlnim uf fircit Britain
against Colombiii Mr Stiobcl In a Ficneh
claim aKalnxt Chili mil Mr Upnupre In

a DrltUh claim aciiln Ilnmlura-
WOCLn NOT IKVOIVK TIIK OOVKFINMENT

That till PnxldHitt of tin Inlted State
In KMHitnlng Hi function rf arbitrator In
the EuniponnViri uHaii controversy
would commit tM fioverninent eltlier to
the phi ieal or tlm mural obligation to
compel tho country n ulmt which de

wits rendentl to obwrve the terms
of the award l not admitted by the Ad
ministration In fuel It I maintained tint
President Hoosovilt would n arbitrator
lw artlfiR merely In a personal capacity
and hto fervlws would not Involve tho
Government of tlm Inlled State ilther
directly or indirectly In the arbitration
prodwllng

I lit Kiiieral opinion 0 iveniment circle
is that Knulnml anti Germany have rnnrii
n gnat stroke of diplomacy In asking the
President to umlortako tho tettlomont
of their trouble with Veneuoli for it l

pnlnttxl out not only I their viIi a very
flattering tribute to th honntly and fair
iiew of Mr hut It Indicate
that are o nMsfied of tho justice of
the thst they are willing to havu
them N k tHl upoti ny tho Chief Executive
of n country which i to a certain extent
a party In Interest

STILL DEMAND GUARANTEES

The suggestion of England and Germany
that tho President Ixcome tho arbitrator
should not be understood a meaning that
they have nfietni to arbitrate To make
possible that danlrable end Venezuela must
comply with certain demanded conditions
before the creditor nations can bo Induced
to show H more lenient policy Germany
wants a prefatory guarantee that Vane
zuela will pay at the appointed time the
amounts of Indemnity which may lie
awarded by the arbitrator and f ho alto i

wants an apology while England Is not
willing to enter Into this method of settle i

ment unle s nho feeU assured that there I

will not bo a recurrence of her trouble i

with tho South American republic I

The United States Government is en
deavorlng to persuade the creditor Powers
that their itrongest guarantee lies in the
moral effects the fear of being outlawed
and discredited among the civilized na
tlons If she failed to comply with the de

of an arbitration tribunal would I

have on Venezuela Should this view be
accepted by this Powers an advance guar
ontee that Venezuela would pay would
of couree be unnecessary

TI1X BLOCKADB
Henry White Chaxgrt dAffaires of the

United States in London telegraphed to
the State Department today the text of
the British declaration of blockade It
If identical with the text telegraphed by
the London correspondent of THE SUN
Mr White preceded it with this statement

Supplement to London Gattttt today
contains the following notice There Is
nothing in the declaration to show whether
the blockade In a peace or a war blockade

This Government will decline to recog
nlzo that the blockade U applicable to
American or to other neutral shipping If It
Is a peaceable blockade The Government
holds that to become effective against the
commerce of neutrals the blockade must
be declared by the creditor Piwers to be
a war blockade In other words they must
announce that they have declared war
against Venezuela or that a state of war
exists between them and that country

There la no Intention on the part of the
United States however to make an Issue
on this point if the blockade declared today
to of the paclflo kind until the occasion
arises through an attempt to prohibit any
American merchant vessel from entering
a Venezuelan port Under the terms of
the announcement In the London Gatttie
the Red D Line steamship Caracas which
left New York Saturday and should
reach La Quaint by Tuesday will be per
mlttod to go to her moorings at the Vene
zuelan port and discharge passengers and
cargo

CASTRO lV THE DARK
Knows No Detain of the Negotiation for

Arbitration
Sptclel CMt Dttfalch to T Sow

From Tmi SUN Correspondent at C reo4i
CARAcAS Dec 20 The news of the prac-

tical acceptance by Great Britain and Ger-
many of proposal of President Contra
through the United States Government
to refer the matters In dUpute to arbitra-
tion reached here at noon today No

glen nnd tho absence of definite
information loavos the Government In the
dark as to what U actually going on and
what U the next step to bo taken

M Qulevreux this French Minister to
Venezuela has sent a polite and cordial
note to the Government asking that the
same treatment be accorded to France OM

to the other nations In the matter of pay
tag claims

The British Consul issued the official
notice of the blockade to the authorities
at La Guayra today

The British cruiser Indefatigable and
the Italian warship Giovanni Bausan are
the only foreign fighting vessels in the
harbor of La Guayra

Mmo von PilgrlmBaltazzl the of
the German dAfTalre who has
been very ill whom the hospitality
of the Yellow House won by Presi
dent Castro loft hero today for Curaooa

was carried to transport in a bed

ItLOCKADK lt OV

Britten From La Onuyra East and
Oman to the

ertcta COM Dupttaui to suit
LONDON U c zu A special London 0tttt was issued this containing

tho following Foreign
a of Venoztula beginning

It to hereby notified that as the United
of Venezuela have failed to comply

demands of his Majestys
ment a blockade by his
forces of the port of La Guayra Carenero
Quanta Cumana and Corupano and the

of the Orinoco is declared Such
will be effectively maintained from

and after today subject to the allowance
of the following grace for vemteU
sailing before the date oY this notification

From Went Indian ports and ports on
the east coast of the continent of America
ten steamers and twenty days for

From all other ports twenty day ror
stearncr and forty days for veisoM

For ve el lying In tho ports now de-
clared blockaded fifteen day

Vowels which attempt to violate the
blockade will render themselves liable to all
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measures authorized by the tow of nations
and the recpcctlva treaties between his

and the duTorent neutral Powers
This announcement U dated at tho Foreign

BrnuN Dec 20 An Imperial gazette
RU tonight contains a notification that

tho harbors of Puerto Cobello anti Maracnibo
havo been blockaded

Great reticence Is olxerved In official clr
cles aH to whether the blockade will be
prolflc or otlierwlne All inqulrloit on

Oil point arc answered with the Mmpln
ft nicntIt Ill tw oTiyllvn

Dec official notification
I

or participation in tho blockade
of Venezuelan port IH publUhed thl
morning

svsrictox iir f7M4vr
KnxM Protmti Attaint Alllaner With

the lii l

prciiU Cablt tleiftitli la Tim SUN

IONUON IVr JO Public interwt In the
Veneiielan oomilloatlon Incredtilng in
Great Britain owing chiefly to the fact
that tile suspicion ha become hroadcant
that tho HrirUh Government tins been in
dnce l unwittingly to lend itiself to tho exe-
outlon of Gernmji pnrio cs Thero i not
wifliirnt KnowltnlKo on which to bav
Htich an n utnptlon but thi situation eo
fur on It lion boen revtalei
KnKllHhnien of all classes as highly BUS

flue criticism of tho Govirnnirnt In this
respect Is wvero t from its own supporterit-

i ii HI general that If It l o assumed thnt
there 1 wine basin In tact for It then It
ran bo taken for granted that It will aoeom-
plteh ample nimiiflfntion of the Brit If h

a the develoj
wily DIDNT ENGLAND ior ALONE

It must b rrooKnliH however that
Brltlh opinion thoroughly oupportK the
Government In Uf derWon that tho situ

calls for the administration of a sharp
to Venezuela 1 he only regret Is

that Great Britain did not
bring the walrltrant fountry to tenns
Public sentiment approves Prime Minister

Balfours virtual declaration that the chief
motive of the present meamros Is a punl
live one and not a mere desire to colluct
just debts public or private It Is
sary to remember that In the
anco policy and to render it effective
the Powers concerned believe the WiSeSt
course will be to bring tho Venezuelans
to a full realization of the folly of their
defiance by continuing the blockade until
every detail of the settlement has
arranged

decision was clearly Indicated thin
Lord reception of a

committee of Venezuelans who visited
the Foreign Office It was thIs Incident
which gave to tho report that Venezuela
had appointed a special commission to rep
resent her here The delegation consisted
of four selfappointed merchants and the
Venezuelan Consul at london The latter
by the way has had no communication
from his Government since tho trouble
began He has cabled frequently to
Caracas but none of his despatches has
boen answered

The Consul and his associates called
at the Foreign Office to ask what sum

In London would bo sufficient
bring the AngloGerman operations against
Venezuela to an end Lord Lansdowne
very properly declined to make or receive
any offer from the committee He

was dealing only with
and could not

recognize any unauthorized represents
lives

This reply would appear to be suf
ficlently decisive but the committee never
theloM has gone to Berlin to try luck
with the German authorities It Is safe
to say that their rebuff there will be even
more emphatic

NEGOTIATIONS FOK ABBITJUTION

Information in regard to the progress
of the negotiations for arbitration Is still
carefully concealed and it la probable
that there will be no public announce
ment until a full settlement his beet
reached There is little doubt however
that this will take the form of partial arbl
tratlon with full guarantees These
guarantees it to will be furnished
by J A W Co an was Indl
rated in yesterdays despitches from
Washington London and Berlin

Nothing definite has as yet been
in this regard and neither
Germany to In any great haste for the rea-
son that they desire that the moral effect of
the blockade shall be fully appreciated bet h
by Venezuela and certain other small State
which sometimes show a disposition to defy
tho ordinary rules of International Into

AN AMAZINGLY INDISCBEET ALLIANCE

Meantime English public feeling upon the
AngloGerman is well expressed
In this Spectator

The object of the Kaisers recent visit to
country was not merely to shoot pheas-

ants for it resulted In the conclusion of ono
of the most amazingly Indiscreet alliance
ever made with a foreign Power That
Germany has achieved a groat diplomatic
success cannot be doubted If Germany
thus scores heavily in an actual case eha

still more by being able to to
that In spite of a certain

of newspaper grumbling she can when uhe
liken call Great Britain to her side in friendly
corporation and tills too in a part

world where Britain has always
supposed very sensitive and

chary of committing herself because of tho
Monroe Doctrine

Foreign statesmen who know how
strong Is the British diplomatic tradition
In favor of having our hands free cannot
but Immensely struck by thus seeing
us tied hand and foot to Germany It
will seem to them a strong proof that Ger-
many In external matters Is running Great
Britain which Is the Try effect which
the Kaiser most deques to produce

The real and etcntlal dloadvantage-
of the alliance with la that It binds
us to go on helping Germany to tho ci d of
the chapter and to enforce claims against

which to
be entirely ignorant of Wo have
the German claims but except In the
way wo have no knowledge of their nature
This to the amazing point in tho wholo
amazing story It was madness to enter
upon such an alliance without tho most
distinct understanding as to the nature uf
all claims put forward The strict
Imperative character of tho
clause demanded equal strictness In the
definition of the claims which wero to be
jointly enforced

An It to we are bound to go on support
tUg Germany in coercive action
which may bo as unreasonable as they are
vague

RAISE FKACE
Our Declaration Against a Pacific Hlorkade-

tpprnvNt
sptciii Diifaicli ta TBI SUN

PARIS u tH tin Iempt in on edi
tonal on the Venezuelan trouble says the
United States have won a diplomatic vtp
tory by compelling the tripartite aUluco
of England Germany and Italy to show It
hand and in defying the action of thttthre
Powera In declaring a piclflo biockado
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which Is a monster of international law
It was sufficient the Temp Bays for Wash-
ington to make a London Berlin
and Rome to this 111oonoeived
enterprise and to admit that astatoof war
existed

It U not likely however the writer says
that America will limit Its action to the
imposition of thIs precision of statement
and tho exaction of this avowal President
ItooBevclt and Secretary of State Hay are
not occupied altogether with the question
it the material damage that a prolonged
and effective blockade will do to A nerlcan
commerce and navigation which Is very
close between the United States and her

republic President Roosevelt hears
tho echoes of tho rising discontent which
have replaced former sympathy In Enl
land public sentiment to visibly and daily
becoming more nervous and more anxious
every lay for a piciflo settlement of tho

j GERMAXY SEIS PRIZE CREW-

Men for the Capturrrl ReitaaraHer to Co
From Hamburg

fptcitt Dttpat to Tn Son
HAMUIKO 20 A crew for th cap

Venezuelan gunboat
formerly George Gouldu yacht Atalanta

from hero next Tuesday on the
transport Siberia which will take the

of the new cruiser division
in Venezuelan water The latter number
five officers and 120

Siberia will carry ammunition
and coal for the rnil r division

j GOES TO HOII ES AID

Marbnry lohniton Arrtvei at La-
Ona ra on the Albany

WAHRINOTON Dee 20 Official oonfirma
tion of reports from San Juan that Lieut-
Marburj Johnston has sailed on the cruiser
Albany for La Guayra won received at the

I Navy Deportment this indrnlng from Ad-
miral Dewey at San Juan Lieut Johnston
was ordered to Venezuela for duty as naval
aid to Minister Bowen at and the
order of the Xrtvy Department were that
ho should proceed on u boat do

or vessel
Admiral boat

destroyer not available for duty assigned
JohuMton on

Albany
A later despatch came to the D

omn onder J A Rodger
of the Albany the
that at and that Lieut
Johnston had boon landed

O OTICE UKUE OF RLOCKADE
Yesterdays Red D steamer Expects to

net Into Maraealbo
If the biockado of Venezuelan ports

announced officially In xjntlon yesterday
Is n war blockade and not a ce blockade
two steamers which sailed from here at

yesterday are likely to bo affected
and prevented from touching at

Venezuelan ports The sttmers are
Maraealbo of the Rod D L ne and tha

Prins Fredsrik Hdnlrlk of the Royal
Dutch West Indian Ine The Maraealbo
Is bound for Maraaloo first stopping at
Curcgja Sho Is due at the Venezuelan
port in about ten Jays The Dutch steamer
Is of the regular service between and
msterdam by way of the
and the steamer Is duo to at all the
Venezuelan ports beginning with Puerto
Cabcllo where she should arrive on Jan S

Boulton Bliss Datlett are the agents
of the Red D line and Eunhardt A Co of
thn Dutch lint Neither of those firm re-
ceived notice from Washington of the
blockade and the only news they had of
It was contained in the press
Both firms expected the State Department
to them If it received an official noticeof the blockade order und aa the State De

had not lve i to thetime of the sailing 01 the two vessels theagents of were in

forced Both steamere at noon
i Line people said thatdid not tee how could tekept outaa they had no notification of thewhen nj sailed tho officeof Kunhardt 4 Co it was said that adeal of doubt felt as her being ableto touch at the and thatorders had captain not ttwaste any trying to was

Unlike the Maraealbo the FrederiltHerdrlk carried no cargo for portshut expected to
It not mttter so much In her case
whether Silo ass kept out or Thecarried a heavy cargo
of merchandise for
She a few passengers among
them being Nicolas son 01
Gen Hernandez commonly calicoEl Mocha downto join his father who was recently re
Castro will aid him ta case of trouble

wore said tobo a few of the have beenoffering to Con
miate

The orders for the Maraealbo were to

manta on her and both firms said yesterdaythat they expected she would
steamer which sailed on Saturdaythe 13th will not reach La
Tuesday She get In of course Thecteamer Prins Vi V of theline which sailed from Amsterdam forNew York by the of on Dee
I Is to at all Venezuelan ports beginning with where dueon 27 As she willed from Europeshe baa twenty grace which
her yesterday to malesevery one of her

steamship Philadelphia of the Red
D line Venezuela
next Saturday but If then
I a will be
Itinerary or laterno cargo for Venezuela has been

for firms declining
to ship any more goods under

E a FAHBRl ARRESTED

Held for Speeding III Auto Cop Timed
It at 14 MIles an Hour

Ernest G Fabbri a of the late
Col Elliot F Shepard living at It East
Sixtysecond street was arraigned before
Magistrate Cornell in the Morrtoanto police
court on tho charge of running his

faster than the rate of speed allowed

With Fabbri In the automobile were Wil
lion Jay Schleffelln his brotherinlaw and
two other friends The four were goingJerome avenuo near the toWoodlawn Cemetery when Bicycle
man to
ohue kept on when he timed theautomobile for and found that it wan

nt this rate of U miles an hour Hethen followed and arrested
1lic young man AM

Attorney Arthur C Train wlicald that was in a rapacityto look after the of
denied running

machine faster than the law ut th t
MatUTrate said ho would rather accept thoiwllceman statement and In-

Harclan While family Played
Tlio homo of D marest

West as entered by
burglatb on Thursday night and jewelry

01 tli 1700 iiwden The thieves Intothe nous while Mr his mothsand two sisters ere playing cards in a
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SPECIAL PANIC BY WIRELESS

lVETEt OV LA SAVOIE TO
RUST A CHICAGO MAX

That Drop In Northwest Cost Me SIMO-

OO Mr ginger After He Hid
Bern Ntrung rVltfeoat a Wire uu the ship na Near Nantucket

harles J Singer of t hlcago returned
yesterday from a trip abroad by the French

La Savole from HaTe with the de-
pressing impression c rrcted when he got
to Quarantine that ho was out about 180
tAX because of war complications arising
from the Venezuelan situation-

Mr Singer supposed that several hot
air messages read aboard the Frenchman
as she was approaching and passing Nan-
tucket were wireless ae ato That to why
ho spent most of Friday night walking the
promenade deck wondering whether or
not the fleet had begun
bombarding New York and longing to
hear a ticket There to no ticker aboard
uny of the liners there may be next
year when the North German Lloyd

Kaiser Wllhelm II to In commission
Mr Singers friends on the Savole had

tickers of their own that did n lively
business from 5 oclock on Friday after-
noon when tho Savole picked up Nan-
tucket by wireless intermittently until
she got to Sandy Hook lightship early
yesterday morning Some genuine news

complications came and
then Mr Slugui a of wire lop
blanks and began hammering at the
In which to mw wj8came rapidly Tho one was

Street
Mr Singer to tho rail and looked

sadly tho Ho saw alintvt an much
water as tin PopulUtH tlnd In i ookn
decided that wait for time worst
before liquidating

iir rt b l Chicago aw
SorthwcKlein which doted yesterday ut
215 his irlcnds

Singers preference anti theru wna contvMed on Northwest
It was founded with a long HM ol
ther was much
at His frlenda camo around aiU shcoV

ills hand swcarln
it the German tlm

would P J that Mr Singer
vided with ixo i I ft al lor
winter and L break tlirouc
he blvckaut nt w loik iney woo
tvl him fasMise to rii

yetbut

wen
mid

fro

town

Mil pre
V
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h
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knot
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Mr 1 reported II
havo stIll havo enough to
along on In a mod t that drop ii

tern co m
Mr Singor and friends stayed up

late on 1I was
to get more now they wild thewas out of morning
Mr Singer tackled tho who
tho Tho been out severaldays and not having any wireless
paratus be Mr Singerssuspense

Singer found no warships in theoffing friends there
he found out thatNorthwestern all tIght Dot he wasntaltogether satisfied asked a reporter

to him the If
been a n Wall Street

M Pacaud editor of lit Soldi of Quebec
who was a passenger by the as

hto a
wireless from neighborhood
of Nantucket M Pacaud received adespatch when he landed announcing

Soldi had printed message
the first of It kind ever has appeared
in a Canadian nf w pnrw r

CORD NEVER VINE S30
Went Too Fut In Automobile Will Ap

peal a Higher Court
Thirty dollars fine or thirty days in

Jail
Justice Foster Oakley spoke in sten-

torian tones in his little court room at
Minfola I I yesterday Cord Meyer the
capitalist who stood before thus bar a
prisoner accepted the former alternative
A jury had that Mr Meyer
had violate the law in speeding an auto-
mobile faster than twenty miles an hour

John aryan a special deputy sheriff
stopped Mr Meyer on tho Jericho turn-
pike on Nov requested him to ap
pear In court to answer a charge of vio

the automobile speed law Garvan
and Deputies liloxom and Sidney testified
to th time and distances Col George B
Stoddard lawyer for the Long Island
Protective Highway Association prose-
cuted the case Mr Meyer did not deny
that he was going faster than twenty miles
an hour but said that there were extenu-
ating circumstances Ho testified that

was a wagon in front of hint and the
occupant of tho vehicle had bid him to
increase his o he could passby qulcklv frighten the horse

tended that oven if the defendant wasgoing faster than the howas not guilty of a misdemeanor when itwas it was to
He contended that testimonythat of the officers

Mr Meyer should not be seriously con

Mr Meyers lawyer served notice of

OATH OF OFFICET
Dispute Itetwrrn Mayor and City lurk

of Mount Vernon Two Jobs
MOUNT VEBNON N Y Dec 20 Voun

Vernon is In need of two police commis-
sioners in place of William and
Siegfried
office were declared vacant
he Republican members of the Common

The oty charter provides that all cityofficials must file of office
days after election or appointment

10 appointed
Hobby and Wurzburg pollen
ers and says that they bothappeared before him took oathand that ho personally flied theoaths with City Clerk

Clerk says thAt the commissioners
oaths are In his that hehas no recollection of ever having receivedthem

MAIL CLEHK8 GET SMALLPOX
Six of the Railway Sen Ire Between Here

and Chicago m One Drad
CLEVELAND Ohio Dec M Six mall

twining between New York and
have been stricken with smallpox

Two belonged In this city Of rfwas strtand his death was to 10 Health
Officer Fredericks The second ono

Durttln and he to now In the Deten
tion Hospital-

The has determined
coll the attention of the authorities
of Ohio Indiana Illinois Pennsylvania
and New York to the cases an Investigation Tim Health Officer thinks

are In danger of receivingthe in the mall and will
malice fumigated as well nt tho cars

SEW PLAY in HIM HVIWETT
This I About a GIrl Fauntlrroy toon to

Be Produced there
Frances Burnett who to spend

ing the has written a new play
called The Little Unfalry
She sold the American rights yesterday
to Charles B Dilllngham and It to
to bo produced here Like Little
Fauntleroy this was written

It the story of the sue
den descent of tho pet a fashionablegirls seminary to poverty but a

to to produce
he play In England
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Paintings
Etchings Engravings

Water Colors

Arthur Tooth Sons
299 FIFTH AVENUE

Cornrr Slut St

RULE OF MOD

It Decrees That No More Land Be Mid
to Negro In Amlte County Mill
NEW OHLBANS Dec 20 Lawlessness

to over ta AnJtn county Miss but It has
started up In Franklin where a largo part
of the negro labor Is In danger of being
driven out unions the authorities Inter-
fere The welltodo Inhabitants aro wild
to l e M intimidated by the whitecaps that

do not care to IK denuncia-
tion of the lawlessness

The agreement by which the Amlte
county troubles wero ended specifies that all
negroes who have made port payments
In the purchase of land shall be allowed to
complete their purchases and become the

lands but merchants banker
and fanners pledge themselves to
no further sales of lands to the
All tin land not already told or being wild
U negroes 1 to bo reserved exclunlvely
to tho white

Time merchants pledge themselves not to
solicit time bulnebH of negroes or to sell
goods to without the consent of the
white man for whom the negro is working
or from whom ho rents lands Finally the
bankers and merchants ogroo for them
selves and tho corporations which they
represent that when they are working
largo bodies of land by negro labor
will at all times keep a good and reputable
white man at tho plantation to assure the
good order and quiet of tho place

In return for UIOBO conreMtlotih tho white
men who weN at the head of the former
movement agree not to Interfere with
negro labor on the big plantations but to
protect the negroes against violence and
do all In their power to cheek tho negro
exodus
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4fA OF JLSTICKS I BUFFALO

MretlnR of la v rr Held In That
1ty to Condrier the Subject

BUFFAlO Dec o The lawyers of tile
Eighth Judicial District held a maw meet
Ing In the City Hall today to consider
the ehortagn of 8 preme Court Justices
Adelbert Moot the chairman said titer
T ere J180 live cases on the calendar of tlio
district outside of recl l term and only
three Justices to tr them the rest having

transferred to Arpellatc Divisions In
Mr Moot laid the blame to Uie

ambition of many Justices to draw the
taice falailcb that are raid In New York

and Brooklyn
A holding court in New York

he said a additional for hold
court there and S20 a day additionalwhen ho takes work home goes over

It Our Justices who have sat there have
always themselves

of the Justices of other districts
I sent hUla as as SOO
for decking petty motions taken homo
with It not a public

it to a scandal at tho of York
that such things take place Then too
t salary 117000 in only

0 The Governor has the power
it but I find no clause
Constitution nor hiss the Legislature power
to designate f any reason but

not even for extra busi-
ness

Resolutions ofered declaring thatthe Judicial department of
bo of the executive deport
ment and that not more than three
of this division should be assigned to theAppellate Division more

were referred to the Bar Asso-
ciation

TUG CORELL LAVXCHED
One of the Finest OceanGoing Tugs on

the Coast
The tug Cornell built by tho Townsend

Downey Shipbuilding Company from de-
signs by J A Morgan for the Cornell
Steamboat Company of Rondout N Y
was at noon yesterday at the ship
yards at Shooters Island

As the tut slipped down the ways Mtoa
Bobber t i a bottle of onher bow Among those present at thelaunching were Mr and Belcher

A
S H Edwards and James A Townsend

The new boat la ISO 27

It is built of teel throughout
and equipped with powerful

tug down the
of the wi wero knocked from theplatform All exceptW Richards a painter 24 yeaisold of Mariners Harbor
and right leg were broken U is believed
hat Internal also

and at the S R Smith
ho wa taken it to said that his willprobably h
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DRY DOCK CONTRACT VOID
Navy Department Cancels a Conitrnetlon

Agreement at League
PHILADELPHIA Tea 20 Tho Navy De-

partment has canceled the contract with
the Atlantic and Pacific Company
for building dock at League Island
Delay in construction 1s the cause Ne-
gotiations for a now contract with the
company have failed and specifications
are now in preparation by the Bureau of
Yards and Docks for a contract with an
other company

The contract called for the completion
of the dock within three At therate of Pro under which the AtlanticGulf and Pacific has
It to estimated the department
that It would have fourteen years
to build the dock

The same company to building the dockat Mare a as tothe rate of progress there thatIt will take to thatwork The department has under connlderatlon question of thecontract for
Island dock

WEB DAVIS liVES A FARM-

It I Near Kama city and Once Figured
In a Real Estate Doom

KANSAS Mo Dec 20 Webster
Davis to at his now country home
the Clear Spring farm In Kansas three
miles west Kansas City
recent purchase and he Is making improve-
ments at cost of several dollars
The farm contains 160 acres of agricultural-
and

boom in this of thewon at its zenith the for
3000 Its s It

It on the market as an addition toKansas i Ran Many of surveyors
stoke are still A few years laterthe property again tho con

The lear will tw
brothers country homo said Walter Davis
today and there he will have ample

to study The older ho grows
the his books
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Novelties for Holiday Gifts
Imported Colored Bead Purses

suitable attachments for opera chains in turquoise blue
coral steel and black g I QQ

Germ in Silver Chatelaine Bags 345
French Gilt WrIst Bags 895 to 14 95

Travelers Clocks
set in dress suit cases made of colored leathers also tapestry

A complete selection of Opera Glasses from 2775
Opera Glass Bags exclusive designs 195 to

Fnsnci Gut Clocks 175 to 1095
yewel Cases

made up of tapestry all colors of leather in dress suit and
trunk case 525 to

Novelty Gold Cloth WristBag studded with steel

750 to 51095
A complete selection of Fancy Belts made of black and

white jeweled buckles

Automobile and Vrist Bags in all shades of
leather and in plain and jeweled frames at
popular prices

Pocket Books Purses Card Cases Bill Folds
Cases Medicine Cases Tablets Desk Clocks Calen

up of pretty leathers

Silver Plate Combination
Pin Cushion and ycwel Case

with dainty colored tops 150 to 8495
Sterling Silver Mirrors full size 495 to S575Hair Brushes 5225 to 895

44 Puff Boxes 200 to 1695
Cologne Bottles

Ebony Military to 695
Brushes 5ioo to

Mirrors 195 to 695
Gun Metal Novelties Gold and Copper Desk Pieces

An endless variety of and Mull Chnm
Collars Fancy Brooches Barrettes DcJt

Etc

Lord Taylor
Broadway and 20th Street

JAECKEL CO
Farriers nd Importers

Holiday Gifts in Russian SableA-

nd in Furs of M more Moderate Cost

Long Carriage Sto
With Muffs to match lined wtt Imp vial Ermine Rich effective

Scarfs Peerines and Short Neck Pieces
Jerectly mttched of til grides m Absolutely nthtral colors

Real and BoMan Chinchila
inside sfaljU Pieces tnd large flAt Waffs

for Ttlormdt tnd n

Very Smart JacketsI-
n Broifail nd Stskin
Evening Coats

A ffecitt Superior Assortment for the

Carriage Robes tnd
37 UNION SQUARE WEST

1095 S
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NEW CAllS FOIl THE NEW H4VJ5V

Large Given for lUllta Stock
Lp With Oio Times

NEW HAVKN Dec JO Prwidwit
John M Hall Haven railroad
this afternoon told why the road had
just authorized a larger expenditure for
passenger and freight equipment There
ore 8000 caw to be added to the rolling stock
of the company including 8600 coat cars of
both steel and wood The of th equip-
ment will consist of locomotives parlor
can dining oars and passenger ooaohw-

MrHall said that the more was In cones
the demands f that

to the
procession In this direction The road will
not to rcotlve the first of the new
cars f r three months and the locomotives
not ao soon as that Business with the
locomotive Is that they have

booked for mouths aeat
railroad win have new loco-

motives this that were ordeea
last summer also at once
twentyfive parlor sad that
were

President said that when the roads
plant at Readville Mass

la completed the be able to do Its
own cat for the ftent
to the gradual Increase of the business of

for new stork this character

Chrtitraa Opera at the retmdienaf nub
The Christmas performance of cjen

at the Freundsohaft Club this week t to
be Via Diavolo sung by a German con

from the Metropolitan House
The singers Blaes

and 8chumannHelnk The
will ba given on Chrtotroas Lye

in the clubhouse at Park avenue and
Beventyseoond tre t

Temporary t Loeg Island City
Work on a new station to

replace the Long terminal
burned on Thursday night will begin in
a few days A gang of workmen started
yesterday to clear away the ruins of the

The sew station lll be
160 feet hone
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Complaint About Ninth Avenue Train

ALBAHT Dec 30 WUltom Berg 2000Eighth avenue New York city has filed
with tho Railroad Commission acomplaint relative to the train serviceon the avenue line of the Manhattanelevated complains that thesix months after midnightreach the Fiftyninth
passengers are compelled to got out and

train Thetrain are run
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